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CHICAGO OFFICER"

, ARRIVES AT. SALEM
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' 8dcU1 Dispatch to The Joaraat) '

Salem, Or., July 7. Sergeant of Fo
lic Thomas Kane has ar-

rived In Salem, armed with tha necee- -

sary loquialtlon papara tor Harry Holt
' a 11a a Edmund Burough. accuaed in

Chicago of aasauU.wltb intent to com
' mlt murder. Holt 'waa arreated In

thla city by Chief of Police Gibson.
' June 17 upon Inatructlona received faom
Chief Hunt of Portland, and baa aince

" been confined In the city Jail awaiting
tha arrival of an' officer fronr Chicago.

Berceant Kane aaya that Holt. April
- In - company with 'a, comrade at--

temoted to hold ud and rob Frank
' Drown. Brown ahowed fight and Waa

ahot twice by Holt, and aa a reault la
crippled tor Ufa. Ho escaped. Ha waa
located at Salem, wnere nia arrest xm
lowed. .: - '.

'"' Ssarefc UMuoeeaafaJ.
' Tha body of J. A. Botan, tha furniture

dealer or thla city, wno commuiea mux-ch- ie

by Jumping from the Salem ateel
bridge' Into the Willamette rlvr. on
Monday afternoon, baa not yet been re-

covered. Harry Tv piark, prealdent of
the Portland Iron worka, and eon-l- n-

law of Mr. Botan," baa offered a, reward
of- - f 25 for tha recovery of tha body,

;. A diver arrived from Portland laat even- -
Ina- - and la making an effort today to

Jyatt-tb- W
hndy. Tha river waa draaacd

syeieraay py jiocai . paaiies uui wupuui
success. ,

' Mra. Botan, ' tha widow of tha dead
man. la prostrated over tha act of her
buaband, and a daughter. 'who baa been
111 for the paat eight montba, la lying
at the point of death aa a reault of the
shock. ,

v Attempted Bobbery..
' An ' attempt waa made lata Tueaday
night to rob Mra. Oeorge Iloeye, wife
of Dr. Uoeye of Oregon City, who waa
vUttlng frlenda in thla city.' While

' waiting for a atreet car on on of tba
moat prominent atreet cornere oT the
city, a man attempted to anatoto tha
womtn'i purae from ber arm, but waa
unsuccessful.' The matter waa not re-
ported to . tha polios until yeaterday,
and all efforts to And tha guilty party
have ao-fa- r proved In vain.

J Uilltia IVcavea,
& Company M, O. N.' 9.r under' command
of Capt. Charlea A. Murphy, left Balera
thla morning for American lake. Wash,,

i where the Interstate encampment of the
National Guard and regular aoldiera la
to be held. -- .'

tCEXXCAJT WAS YSTUAjrS. '
' '

(Spertal nttpateh to The Journal.)
Si Louie. July 7. The National As.

oclatlon of Veteran of tha Mexican
war. will hold lta next reunion at Eaat
St Louie. 111., on the 15th of September,
and on tha exposition ground at St

L" Louis, on ths If th of September. 1M.
The veteran of Mexico who serwved

In that war on tha other aide have been
: i Invited.to participate in' a. Joint frater-

nal reunion on the laat .named data at
BL Louie. Thla Invitation baa been
cordially extended to Prealdent 01aa

i.and tha other Mexican authorities, and
- a favorable reepqnaa haa been received.

Tha axerctaea of tha Joint reunion
will be ' conducted in tha Spanish and
English languages,

, fapxb mhamm rmsamm woka.
(Kperlal Dispatch to The Journal.)

' Tba Dalle. Or.. July T. On tha even-
ing of tha Fourth, a gentleman who
la a friend of Mr. and Mra. Daniel Bully
of thla city, ahowed Mtb, Bully a Japan- -
aaa paper anake, very life-llk-a in ap-
pearance. , "

It atartled the woman by lta audden
coming, and being- - of an extremely ner-vou- a

organisation she almost' went Into
convulsion. Mra Bully waa removed

' to the Riley sanitarium, where .Dr.
Getsendorfer attenda her, and think
with perfect quiet for eome time ah
will recover from the nervoua shock.
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(SpeUliUtek to The JooraaL)
Salem, Or..' July 7. H. O: Van Duaen,

maater flah warden, baa filed hi report
for the month of Julie. The receipt of
tha office amounted to "the eum of

The report l,ln part aa follower
"On account of not having eufflclene

fund available, I bav concluded not
to- -' operate the Wallowa station thla
year. i ne ancn.ensie river elation will
alao have to remain Idle again thla sea-
son for the same reason. I regret thl
exceedingly for we get, a good,. early
Chinook salmon on each of these river
and the station are' both very promt
Ing and ahould not be allowed to remain
Idle. Thla will leave ue only three
plants; tributary to tha Columbia river
urn win na operated tnia aeaaon. vli:
Salmon river batchery, Clackamae. river
hatchery and the Ontario, aalmon batch- -
rr. .

. Salmon Blve KatcbeTy.
"Tba Salmon river baa been racked

and no aalmon have been' allowed to
pa by the hatchery elnce April 11
Tha rack acroaa the Sandy river above
lta confluence 'with tha aalmon r)ver waa
ortn In May ja, . a

"The flrat of the aarly Chinook ap
peared at the hatchery June It. .

"The Clackamaa river' waa racked and
all aalmon atopped May tOf The rack
acroaa tba Oak Oreve, fork above lta
confluence with thekUClnckamaa river
waa gotten In June It, Tha aalmon o4-ga- n

to appear Immediately, and praa-e- nt

Indication . favor, a" good aeaaon'a
taaa ox egga

Omtarl Salanom Xatobary..
"Tha preparatory werk at Ontario

waa taken up June t. We have all of
in necessary material on tha around
tor the aeaaon'a work, and everything
win oe maae reaay-an- a the rack put
In Juat aa aoon aa tba water seta down
low enough. Tha laat report (June 17),
ahowa the water to be H feet above
low water mark and falling very alowly.
As .aoon aa It fall another three feetthe'racka will be put In. -

Coaat Vatoaerleav
"Tha work of the T5mpaua river waa

taken up May 7; but on account of-- thegreat quantity of water carried by tbeat rearm thla aeaaon, tha mala rack wa4
not gotten in and the aalmon atopped
until ,.June . 7. Superintendent H1U re-po-rta

that a great many aalmon ware
aeen going by tha atatlon before he got
hi rack complete, but from preaent in--
dlcatlona and from report resolved
from down the river. ha aeema to thinkthat be haa atopped a ufflclent number
for a good aeaaon'a work.

Yaqalaa Batchery. - -
"Superintendent Smith ,ha been re- -

talned at tha Taqulna atatlon thla aea
aon to finish up the cenetructlon work
and make complete everything; con-
nected wltH the hatchery. Aa thla Ma
a fall atream It will ba another couple
of montha before the racka will be
put. .in." -

The account agatnat tha deDartment
presented with the report Amount to theaura of IMOMO. ' '

BOATING. PARTY IS
THROWN INTO RIVER

(Special Dtopeteh to JoaraeL)
Eugene,. Or., July 7. A nartr ofyoung people came near drowning In

tha McKensla river near Waltervllle, IS
mile eaat of Eugene, on July 4. Ayoung man by the name of John Ood- -
dard, a Mlaa Haatlnga. Mlaa Leola Bldell
and ber little brother were out rowing
in a email boat Tha boat atruck a
log, overturning and precipitating tba
occupanta Into tha water. Ooddard auo-ceed- ed

In - getting hlmeelf and Mlaa
Haatlnga to shore, but Mis Bldell and
her brother were carried down atream
by the awtft current.

William - Smith, who waa flahlnr In
tha river eome distance below where
tha accident occurred, aaw the young
woman and boy floating toward hint and,
with difficulty, rescued them. - They
were both unconacloua, cut were resus
citated after conalderabla effort.
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NEGRO AIDHIFE
a

TO KILL HUSBAND

TBAJTB BOTTKAB ABBKBTHO AJTB
ZaT WAXXA TtlLi JAH. TXLL1
BOW BB XBU) OZJaBBBOB TaTTBBS,

A. WBJXB TBB UtT--
' tbb'S wxra otjt bis tbboat.

' (Jooraal ipeelal SerrleM
Walla Walla, Wash., July 7. Frank

Hottman, a negro, held Clarence Myera
whUa Mra. Myera Cut bla throat with
a raaor. TraS crime waa committed In
Kanaaa City. May 11. Myera waa a
printer. Hottman le In Jail here and

onfeased laat night. Detective Old-ba- m

Arrived yeaterday from Kanaaa
City. .

"A lone time before tha murder Mra.
Myera auggeated that wa kill Clarence
and cat him out of the , way." aald
Hottman. "She wanted rry me.
and I loved ber. I wanted toHeava the
country , but wa had no money. She
planned "the killing. I left HigglnavUle
determined to finish Clarence. I went
to Kansas City and took a room and
visited at Myera house. - I bated to
kill him beoauaa wa bad alwaya been
friendly, v . " ,.'.'
. "On tha night of May 10 I wt to

bed but could not aleep. I got up after
midnight and went to Myera' houaa and
found bla wife, who waa waiting for
ma," We went together to Clarence'a
room and found him apparently aaleep
In bed. Juat aa wa entered he roused
up and aald. "What, you're here again.'
and made for me. .

VI atruck bun over the head with
club that I bad cut from part of a

billiard cue I carried. and then
clinched with him. Then T held him
while hi wife cut hla throat from ear
to ear. She alaahed him aeveral times.
I laid htm dpwa and want to my room.
I alept a little while, then took the
earlr train for St. Joe. I changed car
and went to Hlgtlnavlll to get money
to go west. Before leaving tna nouse
Mra. Myera gave ma 119 to pay my

aa I bad very, little money.
'I ,renc to xiigginavuie .iwi wwn v

Omaha, where I bought a ticket to
Walla Walla, . J came went to. make
noma money 'and, rlalt relative here."

ANNUAL REUNION OF

. RII1NEIIART FAMILY

' (SpecUI Dwpatdl to The JoarmtL)
Ijt Grande. Or.. July annual

family reunion of the Bhtnehart fam-
ily which waa held In Summervllla laat
week baa become an Important feature
In Union county each year.

Tha Bhlnehart ramiiy aetuea in oum- -

mervllle. Union county. In the early
a. L. B. Khinehart, one or uie mem

ber, haa been In the atate enae f
Oregon; J. H., Henry, "Tod,"-Jasp- er and
other of-th- e family are prominent In
tha building" up of Oregon.

There were nearly loo memoera or tna
family at the, reunion at tha Bhlnehart
home, noma of whom bad not met or
IB , years. They decorated tha grave
of tlfe deceased member of tbe family.
The agea at thla gathering ranged from
go yeera down to three montha.

BBOOMXBQ A aTTBOB TACTCOB.

(flpectal Dtopateh to Tee JeoraaL) .

Independence, Or., July 7. Prealdent
Beaaler" of tba Oregon State Normal
chool'of Monmouth. Jaat received word

from the WaahingtAp public achool aya
tem that the ataTe dlplomaa granted
from tha Oregon State Normal achodl
would ba accepted In that state hence-
forward wltbout any examination neo--

that tha school la becoming . a strong
factor- - in . educational . centers In tha
northweat.

BIO OATOX OB TBOXJT.

- (Special Dispatch torThe JooraaL)
Boseburg, Or., July 7. Charles K.

of New' Tork and three local
anglera. 8. K. Bykea, Tyolld Miller and
Boy bava arrived here from
Brewster on tha north fork of the Co- -
qnille river, after a flahlng trip of two
day. In that time they caught lit
trout. Mr. Scrlbner la an expert angler,
having - flahed - In every atate In the
union, and pronouncea tha atream an ex-
cellent one for trout

- . . v f ' y
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'' (Continued from Page One.)

majr ba Increased by tha legtalature.
but It . la clearly Illegal for orQcera of
the atate to receive ror their own use

Tha baals of the extravagant ayatem
which haa 'grown .up Ilea la tbe prac-
tice of allowing atata officials fees and
other extra compensation for their
service. In addition co their aalarlee.
For yeara the people of Oregon have
been to rid themselvea of the
heay burden tbua impoaed upon them.
In response to thla popular demand,
both 4 political, parties have repeatedly
pledged themeolvea In their platforma
to do away with tha fee ayatem and to
place all atata officials upon flat aala-rle- a.

Governor of be atata have-urg- ed

In their messagea in enactment of a
flat aalarv law. attrlha prase haa ad
vocated It. Aa Ionfa no aa 1 a flat
aalarv bill waa Inrtoduced. In the legis
lature by Senator McGinn and similar
meaaurea have been preaeniea at ev-
ery aubeequenf aee Ion , .of thorn
have failed of enactment

At tba coming aeaalon one mora effort
win ba made to aecvra a flat aalary
law. It will probably meet with the
am opposition rrom tna Kepuoiicau

machine that It encountered laat year,
but If tha measure ahould ba again de- -

to the people, .who will be asked to en-

act the desired law by mean of th
Initiative.. , ,

The ls rut Salary Bin. ',
At the laat regular aelon of the

legislature a flat salary bill waa Intro-
duced Kay of Marlon,
fixing salaries a follows: Governor,
16.000; aeoretarr of atata. 15,000; atate

'treasurer, 15.000; attorney general.
II 000: chlf luatlca of tha - aupreme
court. IM00; aaoclato Justlcea, $4,000.

In thla 'bill rererenee waa mpijv
atata printer, probably for the rea-

son that without a constitutional
amendment no change could ba made
In the eompehaatlon 'of an Ineumbent
of that office during hla term. Obstruc-
tive tactic were employed to defeat the
bill, but Kay made a determined flglft
for It and nnaiiy zorcea to passage
In the house. Only three aaya oeiore
adjournment. .

.The opponenta of tha bill had, deter-
mined to kill It in the aenate and In thla
they were completely aucceasful. ' A
majority of tha jndlclary committee of
the aenate. to which' It bad been re-

ferred, on tha laat day of the
aeaalon that tha bill waa unconatlton
tlonal for tha reason that the, constitu-
tion fixed the aalarlea of the atate offl.
clale and that they could therefore ba
changed Tonly by constitutional amend-
ment. The committee also recommended
that.' the bill ba ao amended that It
ahould not take affect until January of
1907, or four yeara after lta pasaga
Tha Democratic made a Strong
light' to aecure tha passage of the bill
In the "same form aa passed by the
bouac, but It waa unavailing and by
mean of tha heavy Republican

In tha aenate the amendment pro-
posed by tha Judiciary committee waa
adopted.

Thua emasculated tna bill was placed
on passage, ay it inoperative
until 107 It had been robbed of all It
value. It failed to paaa, receiving one
lesa than a majority, but If it had
passed in lta amended form It wouldJ
have been worthless as "an immediate
relief flora the evil which It waa
original Intended to' core.

The pretense made by the Republican
majority In tha aenate Judiciary com-
mittee that the bill waa unconatltn-tlon- al

waa a transparent aham. On tha
very day when that report waa pre-
sented, the aama committee, through
lta chairman. Senator Rand, reported
favorably a bill to add $1,000 a year
to the aalarlea of tha of ths
Supreme court, and. tha. bill waa paaaed,
receiving the vote of every member of
tha committee. The aama aectlon of
the conatitutlon which flxea tha aal- -

arles of the Justices, and If It waa un-
constitutional to ohange tha former by
act of the legislature. It wa equally un-
constitutional tv - change the latter.
Furthermore, Governor Chamberlain In
his Inaugural address, had mads an ex-
haustive presentation of authorities to
show that auch legislation waa entirely
within tha powera of tha legislature,
and, It Is said that tba aarqe opinion
waa' Informally expresaed by members
of tbe present aupreme court, to whom
tha question waa eubmltted. Tha bill
ralalng tha Justlcea aalarlea from $3.-60- 0

to 14.600 waa paaaed by both bouaea
and became a law.

Tha absurdly contradictory poaltlon
taken by Senator Rand and bla Re--

7 Ta I of the state treasurer, secretary ofwith tha Information, andpleaaed . E0TernoP lso . th,

Bcrlbner

McClallen

....

atrivlng

reported

aenatora

ma-
jority

Justices
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publican , coJleaguea upon thesa two
measures ' mads it 'apparent that they
were following a prearranged plan to
continue tha fraft of overpaid atate
officlala ;. ; T

Ooversoa View.
Governor Chamberlain, In hla Inaugu-

ral message, dwelt at lengta-Mipo- n the
duty of tha legislature to enact a flat
aalary law. After quoting the provision
of tha conatitutlon fixing tha aalarlea
of tha governor and other atata offi-
cials, he aald: -

ti
'.

t
. "Since the laat flection It haa been

asserted in noma quartera that under
thla constitutional provision no other or
different aalary can be given by ;.the
legislature to any or the oriicera there
in named than tboae prescribed. If thla
contention be well founded, tha consti
tutional... provision Is being violated
every year by each and every one of the
aid atate officers, for each of them

now receive a aalary for'aervloaa upon
the different atate boards and commla-alon- a

which In tha aggregate axceeda
that named in the conatitutlon. Fur-
ther, in addition to the aeveral sal
aries, laws have been paaaed from time
to time which preacrlba achedulea of
feea to ba charged byaQma of these of-
fice ra for tha performance of official
dutlea, and theae feea. added to the aal-
arlea provided for aervlcea on board a
and commissions, give to tha officer
receiving them com pen sat Von entirely

to the services rendered
the state. And therein lies tha vice of
tha ayatem which baa been In vogua for
many years past.

"It Is difficult now. to aaoertaln un
aided, by persons familiar with tha laws.
ths smoluments received by some of the
officers named in the constitutional pro-
vision quoted, and the time has now art
rived when each and all of aald officers
should be placed upon such fixed annual
aalarlea aa ahall afford them a compen-
sation commensurate with the duties
performed and tha reaponslbtlltlea aa- -'
aumed, and In thoae caaea where feea are
charged and collected auch feea ahould
ba from thla time on paid Into tha atata
treaaury.' ..;

A Mora; Duty.
Governor Chamberlain alao dismissed

tha contention that tha compenaatlon of
an offloer cannot ba changed during hla
term, and he ahowed by numeroua de-
cisions and by the Journal of tha conven-
tion which framed tha Oregon conatitu-
tlon that thla contention ' la unfounded,
and that no- reatiictlon upon th legis-
lature was oontemplated by the framera
of the constitution. In aupport of thla
view ba alao cited with approval utter- -
anoes of Lord, who strong-
ly urged upon the legislature of 1S9 tha
passage of a flat aalary law. In con
clusion Governor Chamberlain aald:

"If tha pledgea of your platforma are
carried out, and the governor, secretary
of state, treasurer and .Judges-o- f the su-
preme court are placed upon reasonable
annual salaries, and all fees earned paid
into tha treasury, It will result In a sav-
ing to the state. There can ba no ques
tion but that you, gentlemen, have tha
power, and It la a moral duty Incumbent

upon- - you to enact a law placing each
and every one of tha offtcera herein
named upon aalarlea commensurate with
the aervlcea rendered po t? be Increased
or diminished during their Incumbency,
and requiring all feea, to ba paid Into
the treasury as a part of the general
fund, auch act to take effect at once."

FIRE ENGINEERS r
COMPLAIN Of, WORK

Engineer of tha city fire department
are dlaaatlsfled with the conditions, un-

der which.! they are working. All . tha
other members of tha lira department
have a respite of 1J hours a week from
tbelr work, while tbe engineers are

on duty. Aa there are only
a certain number of- - engineers em-
ployed by tha city, which number la
Juat sufficient to equip tba fire engines
in-- comrmisslon, the englneera bava had
to' remain at their poata week after
week. -

Six of the englneera have decided to
make an effort to aecure their day. of
rest, and accordingly, a petition waa
presented to id ayor Williams and tha
executive board today asking that the
aama privilege be granted them 'as are
allowed tha other members of tha fir
department. Tha petition waa algned
by Charles H.. Fteldman of angina com-
pany 6; E. G. Fanning of engine com-
pany t; C L Wlntera of angina com-
panr 4: B. L. Correll of engine company
t; 8. C. Smith of angina company T.

m a
' S. Chambers, Optician.

Wholeaala and retail. 121 Seventh St
''a

' Wtwt erred took Canned Oooaa.
Allen Lewis' Beet Brand.

We carry n atock a fuTI Mna of
large Portable Hotel Range. French
Table, vegetable Steam Boiler, Ourpatronage,

Is in .your

Don't . leave town this
Summer withoufa bottle of
DUffrS PURE 'MALT

. HnistaCY. h
Better than taking along a ''

full medicine chest '
. ..: :j

; No matter how remote --

from civilization you may

MANY TEAMS IN .

- HOSE CONTESTS

wander-n- d there's doctor within' hundreds - yoti
you're supplied Duffy's Whiskey you'll perfect health
without physicians, the'st thing bottled
plaints women. $1.00 bottle, druggists, grocers direct

'Whiskey Rochester,.N.

Chamberlaia'a

disproportionate

continuously

HOTELS and RESTAURANTS

' Contests for tha championship of tha
northweat will begin today between hoW
teams, II men to the team from Aa- -.

torla, which hold the ' championship ;i
Oregon City. Corvallla, Fulton, Walla
Walla and Vancouver. ;

The. racea are to be oa Sixth atreet.,'
opposite tha poatoffica, at tbe Intersec-
tion of Ankeny street and will ba from:
J00 to 100 yarda aoutb on Sixth atreet.'
Skill In running, lo coupling. In team
atrength and In general SgUlty are to .govern tha contests far the prlsea, and
tha prises In each contest will be from '
$100 to ISO. the prliee being given by,
tha management of the JUardl Graa.

Chief Campbell of 'tha Portland Are
department 1 to supervise the racea
and the Judges are to ba selected fromamong tha captains of.- tha different
companies, ,

Two racea were run today, beginning,
at I o'clock, and two race will ba run
tomorrow, beginning at the ajne-hou- r. '

Exhibition drill work of the compet--.
Ing Cpmpanle will he given at tha car.
nival grounda tonight, an attraction to
which woman will ba admitted free.

Uoewenberg& Going Co.
Second and Taylor Street. . ..

'

SALES

Mm

To Bran! Train tow Astoria ea Set
, ardaya.

Commencing , Saturday, July Landevery Saturday thereafter the evening "

train of the A. & TJTB. R--. due to leave
the Union depot at 7 p m. will be aban--
doned for tbe summer aeaaon and suc-
ceeded by the popular Portland-Sea- -,

aide Flyer, leaving Portland every Sat-
urday at t:t0 p. m.

hotel and restaurant gooda, Including
Ban sea to aet In brick. Steam
prlcea alw low.- - Wa solicit your

a

IIHere's your chance for the
highest grades of

, At almost half price $18.00, $20.00, $22.50 and $25.00

All on Table No. 2 Includes all we have
left, not one reserved your choice $14.20
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